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ANOTHER ALAMO.

" Texans have marie another Alamo,
and in the cause of freedom. On
the unhappy soil of Cuba fifteen
brave fellows have poured out their
life blood, a libation on the altars of
liberty. Hopeless of succor, they
unflinchingly faced a myriad foe,
and one by one fell at the post of
duty. Called upon to surrender,
they sent back the grim reply, "We
remember Maceo," and prepared to
die as brave men die. One by one
they fell, yet there were no trembl-

ing bands, no dimmed eyes, no quak
inrr hearts in ihnt. litt.lp hflroifi band.
At last but two remained. "Wound-

ed, bleeding, parched with thirst,
their indomnitable spirits exulted in
death, and with' the cry "Vive Cuba
L.ibre," they fell beneath the hacking
knives of the accursed Spanish sol-

diery.
The world over, heroic deeds send

the blood tingling thiough artery
and vein, and mingling with sorrow
for the untimely death of those brave
fellows who fell in the cause of hu-

man freedom, is a thrill of pride
that Americans have not yet forgot-
ten how to die. The pages of his-

tory are emblazoned with heroic
deeds, and for centuries the story of
Leonidas and his immortal band has
furnished a theme for historian, poet
orator and painter. That one field
where fell all .but two has been
pointed to' as the greatest of all bat-

tles. It remained for Davy Crockett
and his band of Texans to furnish,
t the Alamo, a second Thermopylae,

, where Death held carnival, but Fear
entered not. The Spartans fell re-

sisting the Persians, and in the de-

fense of - their liberty, their homes,
their country their all. No greater
motive ever moved the hearts of
men. Yet, at the Alamo, the brave
Texans died on the heaps of dead
that they had made, to free them-
selves from the rule of the descend-
ants of Spain. They, too, fought for
liberty for themselves, to acquire
freedom for their children, and to
shake off the joke of the oppressor.
They, too, were moved by the pow- -

l erful motives of self-interes- t. It re-

mained for Texas to furnish the
. third example, and the most striking
of the lot, for in this latter case no
selfish motives entered in. Their
homes were not invaded, their liber-
ties not to be won. Moved only by
that sympathy which makes men al
most divine, they risked their lives
that others might be free, and at the
call of the oppressed , gave all that
man can give their llves for the
sacred cause. No more precious
gift was ever made at the shrine of
Liberty than the fifteen brave lives,
sacrificed so gloriously that Cuba
might be free.

It may be that no monument of
stone shall mark the spot where these
mer?fell, for national gratitude is a
rare trait, but the pages of history
for all time to come will contain
their story, which shall stand side by
side with those of Thermopyhe and
the Alamo. . N

Texas may well feel proud of her
sons, for of the three great examples
of men; fighting to the last, Texas
has furnished two, the balance of the
world, one.

The ambassadors of the European
governments have met and agreed
upon reforms in Turkey which they
have submitted to the sultan. It
seems that copper-colore- d accident
is not satisfied with the arrangements
and refuses, to listen to them He
rises to the heroics, and with the
pride engendered by the uucorrupted
blood of a long line of murderous
and licentious ancestors, he dramat-
ically said, "I may be the last of the

.'

Caliphs, but I will never be a second
Khedive." It might be better for
Abdul Ham id to con a few of our
homely English proverbs. 'Half a
loaf is better than no bread" might
do tor a kindergarten example, and
along with this the story of the farmer
who threw grass, clods ' and then
stones at the boy in'his apple tree.
He might learn from these ancient
stories that it were better to come
down gracefully and cheerfully while
he may do so without seeming com-

pulsion. -

We suggest that Secretary Olney
and the senate fight it out in San
Francisco, with Earp as referee The
decision might not be correct, but it
would stop the everlasting yawp.

The bar has been removed from
the capitol building at Washington,
and now our senators and congress-
men may be able to pass in and out
without either pilot or tug.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result el colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
merenry or any other injur-
ious drag;

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS 66 Warren Street, New York,
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-- COOK TWIN SISTERS.
Magnificent Scenic Production of the

Original Dramatization of Mrs.
Stowe's Immortal Novel,

Uncle
Tom's

(9
Cabin

40 People, a Palace Car, -

20 Ponies, Donkeys and Burros,
i

' '8 Original Jubilee Singers.
A Pack of Man-eatin- g Siberian Bloodhounds,

Including A jax, the $5,000 champion beauty.
Eva's Golden Chariot, costing $3,000.
Uncle Tom . nd his Typical Southern Ox-Car- t.

A Band of Music.
All this in our Grand Free Street Display. Thesight of a lifetime. Don't miss it.

Admission, Children : 25c
Adults . 50c

Nothing extra for reserving seats, which are
now on sale at Bnipes-Kinersly- 'a store.

Administratrix' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W. Turner, deceased, and has duly
qualified as such. All persons having claimsagainst said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the same to her, with proper vouchers,within six months from the date hereof at the
office of the County Clerk of Wasco connty,

the office ot her attorney, W. Y. Mas-
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland.
Oregon, within Bix months from this date. ,

MARGARET E. 8YKE8,
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,

deceased. . oct3-i- iDated October 2. 1896.

Merry Christmas Md

Now is a good time to
the Holidays.

WE HAVE

Good Apples, --

Choice Cranberries,
Sweet Potatoes,
Seedless Raisins,
Fresh Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Dried Fruits,.
Canned Wild Blackberries
Choice Creamery Butter,
Hams, Bacon and Lard.
Leave orders for Dressed Tur-

keys. Chickens and Eggs
. bought and sold.

All of which will be sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash at,

J. H- - FEED and
Corner Second and Union Streets.

Jap
CIjYATT
Curios, Dishes,

Ladies'
ITOTIOUS, ETC, ETC.

133 Second Street, "Next to Store.
Call and See our Goods.

EHSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
KerT Fl-r- Days tor

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call on O. K & Co. s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HTJKLBTJKT. Gen. Pass. Aet

. Portland, Oregon
E. M NEILL President and Manager.

New Schedule. .

Train No,l arrives at The Dalles 4 :45
a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15
p. m., and leaves 10:20 d. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in. -

Train 23 and 24 will canry passengers
oetween ine uallea ana Umatilla, leaV'
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv. con.
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlk,

Agent.

Vogt Opera House,
TO-NIGH- T.

Dec. 28, 1896.

THE COMEDIAN,

SAM J BURTON,
And the Charming Comedienne,

MIfciS LILLIE COLEMAN,
IN THE NEW

SI PERM
A Superior Scenic Production.

A Hip! Hurrah! Hilarious Sensation
al Comedy Drama. A Roaring, Rousing
Rally of Fun, Laughter and Yelis.

THE NOTED "SI PERKINS' " SOLO
ORCHESTRA

Of twelve skilled musicians, is the strongest
ever presented to the public by a traveling com-pany. One of the most necessary features for a
(irst-elas- s performance is the best of music ren-
dered in an artistic manner. Especially is thisso in SI PERKINS, running over with songs,
dances and catchy music, where a good orches-tra is absolutely necessary. - . ,

See the Street Parade at Noon by the Famous

.
PUGHTOWN FARMER BAND.

Free Concert in front of the Opera House at 7
o'clock in the ever ing. .

Prices. . , . . . ..Adults 50c, Children 25c.

a New Year.

GROSS' GROGERY STORE,

Japanese
Wrappers,

Snipes-Kinersly- 's

MONDAY,

Happy

Underwear,

lay in your nice things for

A LSO A CHOICE ABSOETMENT OF

Garden and Grass Seeds
in Bulk
for Early Planting.
Hay. Grain, Peed, Flour.
Seed Wheat,
Chicken Wheat,
Oats, Roiled Barley,
Bran and Shorts,
Middlings,
Rolled Oats. - -

Bazaar
cfc CO.

"Tlie Regulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freioat ana PassBnsur Lina

The company's elegant steames give
daily service (Sundavs excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland.
' Steamer "Regulator" leaves The Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7:30 a. m., arriving in Portland at 5 p.
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dosk
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
o p. m.

Steamer "Dalles City" leaves The
uaiies on luesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 :30 a. m., arriving in Portland
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves Oak-etre- et

dock on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles ata p. m.

PASSENGER KATES:
One way .$2 00
Round trip .. . . ; 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received atany time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Genera A cent -

THE DALLES. OREGON

Monuments ,

and Headstones.
Before going elsewhere, call on

L COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,
, For a Tombstone. . Warranted

to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POOliTKT, F18H and GAME ,

IN SEASON. ,

69 TELEPHONES 69

Capes
We are now offering" at

Low Prices,
And invite every lady to inspect our ,

stock before buying elsewhere.

SPLENDID : ASSORTMENT
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Corsets,

Hosiery, Underwear, Dress t3-ood-

Shirts, Clothing, Macintoshes,
Blankets, Comforters,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c

THE

58 inches wide,
per yard. -

Special Bargain.

at 45c

Wholesale.

UJines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED

Ladies' Cloth,Assabet

Vogt Block. H.

prices $4.50.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
, HOP GOLD BEER iSSTS&m.

tAnhenser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, nneqnaled as a tonic.

STUBLING &, WILLIAMS.

7 r pfo Buys. a good BOYS'SUH1 at C. F. Steph- -

j intermediate

$3-5- 0

Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Cloaks.
. Remember, these goods are latest made, warm, serv-

iceable fashionable, and prices before ap-
proached The Dalles.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,

MJ&" Country and Orders will

Is C. F.
suit of MEN'S

and at never
in

Corner Second and

is a tide in the of

The

of

at
Who are these goods

Jackets!
Extraordinary

Herbring,

upens.

Ladies'
all

Mail

all

An elegant of
186 styles just received,
a part ot which may be

' seen in show window.

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

. ARTISTS 3VCA.TEDEI-A-T,S- .
receive prompt attention.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Frxiits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

AT

to

the DJiLiiES copqaission CO.'S STORE

"There affairs
leads on to fortune."

poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale

CRANDALL
selling
MICHELBACH BRICK.

assortment

Washington Sts.

men which, taken at' its flood

Furniture and Carpets

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

- - UNIONIST.


